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other creeks; Junaluska Hepco, and
Waterville (under construction) lakes
Water: Sources of supply, numerous;
chemical quality, exceptionally good
for all uses; physical quality, excel-
lent. Filteration would hardly be re-
quired for any use except in the st

of sanitation protection. Power:
Carolina Power has a hydro-electr- ic

plant of J3,00 h. p. at Waterville on
Pigeon River nearing completion; also
has lease of 1,900 h. n. plant at Hep-
co on the Pigeon River not now in
use Estimates give 70,800 of unde-
veloped liospower on the Pigeon River
in the county. Power in practically
unlimited quantities is available over
the county from the transmission
circuits of the company named. The
Southern Railway crosses the county
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rHaywood county have been known for

many years lor their high quality, ran
insn potatoes are grown aim uuncu
successfully. It is well adapted to HardwareBuilder'sdairying.
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Oats ..""III. - 47.S24

by Rye zy,;u
Hty (Including Medow) 114,471
Fruit Applp trees 302,929
HiwP nnd Mlllps .. 266.212
Cattle -- 60(5,142

Sheep 71,546
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yy. New Bicentennial

Quarter Dollar Is

FOR THE NEW

Court House
Was Furnished By

The Waynesville Hardware Co. Inc.
A.ssocicit6cl "With.

SMITH-WADSWORT- H HARDWARE CO.,
of Charlotte, N. C.
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Now Being CoinedBiernil s1

1! TVii tif-- Cpovcp Wnshinirton nuart
p- - iloll ii- - to hp isnpd hv the United
State? Treasury as a feature of the
nn i inn-u-ir-

ip flporo-- WnshimrtoTi lii- -

tenteniitl Celebration, will be coined
in large enough quantities to isatisfy
a normal demand, oflicials of the
Treasury have informed the Unitedl: States (icortre Washington liicenten- -

nial Commission. It is expected that
:.

the nnnrt.er will be readv lor distn
Studio

&wtyiaitf"

l i J I. ... . T... 1
' n . n r u i.

m.'. A A Tup design of the new coin was ap-- "

proved by Secretary of the TreasuryII: toy Ogdcn L. Mills from more than a
A A hundred models, many of them sub- -

When you visit the New Court House notice how
beautiful and endurable the Builder's Hardware is. The
contractors specified that the best should be used and
we were called upon to furnish it we did.

The next time you need hardware remember the
"old reliable hardware of Haywood County The Way-nesvil- le

Hardware Company, Inc." We guarantee satis-
faction on everything that we sell.

JUST ACROSS THE STREET FROM THE COURT
HOUSE

' i 7 It wns executed by John Flanagan,

li New York Sculptor and the designer
of Department of Agriculture

? s s World War Memorial.
The obverse of the new coin bears

the portrait of George Washington in
pixifiye. Over the head appears the
wcrd "Liberty," and below it is stamp-
ed the date 1932." To one side is
tha rootto"In God We Trust."

Th0 principal design of the other
ciMa k, a stu-pn- eatrle with the in- -
scription "United states 01 America
and "'E Pluribus Unum above, and

iff' "Quarter Dollar" below. An olive
kvivoV, nlsrt nnnpnrs helow the caele
to complete a stately, dignified design.
Th9 r.ew coin is exactly the same size,
weight and fineness as the present

We Specilize In
Developing, Enlarging,

Picture Framing

Let us do your next

PHOTO WORK

quatte: dollar.
Tfcp Hportre Washincton auarter isw

1 the first coin of tegular issue ever to

1 '

m bear the image of the irst --resiaent
As a coin of Tegular issue the Geor--j

nnarter will replace

Waynesville Hardware Co., Inc.
R. G. COFFEY, President.

PHONE 71 MAIN STREET

We want to express our appreciation to the . Southeastern
Construction Company and the architects, Rogers and Rhodes,
for the plans and beautiful building which thev have constructed

the twenty-fiv- e cent piece now in cir- -
. .. r it -- I Vllo. 1 1 I

culation. iNO Oiner quaiici U""v
v ;j fn tlio Tipvt. twentv-nv- eit

I uviiitix J v' w -- .
ypars unless authorized by special act
of Congress.

Minted at San Fransisco, V1"
and Philadelphia the coins will be

i j in lotion ViToiiB-- the reeu- -
. xui ixoji.nuuu vuuiiLVj

lar1 channels 01 tne xtsueiw x.coCl,c
Banks, and will appear eimuiuuieau
ly in all parts of the country.


